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2007 GeneralMembership Meeting
The annualGeneralMembershipMeeting
washeld Saturday,November10 at the
Gogebic-Ontonagon
CountySenior
Centerin Ironwood.Sixteenmembers
attended(oneleft early).
The meetingwas calledto order,and a
momentof silencewasheldfor Kris
Hopkins, who had passedaway the week
before(seepage3). The minutesfrom the
previousGMM were approved.Eva
Smith-Furgason
gavea shortreporton
the stateofthe co-op,and,a2-page
financialreportby GeorgeBeck was
handedout. Highlightsincludedsalesof
approximately$200,000this year,of
which about75o/owas from nonmembers.Revenuesincreased
by $l 1600
over last year's revenue, a 6.3Yoincrease.
Unfortunatelyexpensesroseas well,
exceededrevenuesby about$800.
Much of the discussionfocusedon the
potentialimpactsof Wal-Martand
Walgreenscomingto town, andwhether
the co-opshouldtakeout a loanto
completethe Phase1 capital
improvementsrecommended
by p. J.
Hoffmanof UnitedNaturalFoods.After
somediscussiona motionwasmadeto
take out a loan for the upgrades.The vote

was 13 in favor" I
opposed,and one
abstention.
The loanwill be for a
maximumof $25,000from North
CountryDevelopmentFund(a nonprofit
co-op,which specializes
in theseloans)
to purchasea producecooler,bread
freezer,and additionalshelving.
Discussionensuedasto how we could
refinish the hardwoodfloor and
accomplishotherimprovements
during
the final reset.
Five memberswereelectedto the new
board:Naomi Kauppi, Mary Waits, Terry
Davis,David Graczyk,andreturning
boardmemberSteveGarske.
Finally,Mary Waitsannounced
sheis
openinga second-handstorein the
former NorthwoodsNiche (and former
Co-op). ShegenerouslyinvitedCo-op
membersto donateitems as a fundraiser
for the Co-op. 75% ofsalesofdonated
itemswould be givento the Co-op.
A big thank-youto threepreviousboard
members,who areleavingat the endof
their terms:Ian Shackleford,
who took it
uponhimselfto compilethe informative
andenjoyablenewsletters
we'veseenof
late,including(with Linda Beck)the
interestingco-op history; Lily palmer,

who diligently preparedthe agendafor
the boardmeetingsand the detailed,well
written minutesafterward;and George
Beck,whosefinancialexpertisewas
invaluablein puttingthe co-opon a
fiscally soundcourse.Their dedication
and hard work will be greatlymissed.

Christmas Gifts from the Co-op
Looking for that SpecialGift? This year
at the Co-opyou canfind some
wonderfulgift choices.
.

.

Locally madeGoatMilk soapin
BulgarianLavender,PumpkinPie,
NorthwoodsandFrankincense
and
Myrrh scentsis now available$3.99
per 4.5 oz bar. This is a very nice mild
soap.
Beautiful,long lasting,beeswax
candlesmadein Michiganby a small
family business.
Thesecandlescome
in severaldifferentshapesandsizes.
The candlesarenot scented,but retain
the subtlescentof beeswax.

.

For book loverswe haveover 50 titles
to choosefrom, manyat special
holidaypricing.(Checkout the
holiday book table for greatdeals!)

.

From a land far away - handmadeFair
Tradeelephantgrassbasketsfrom
Ghan4 Africa in 4 different sizes,
from a small basketat $9.99to a

round or two-handledmarketbasket
for $24.99- a gift you can feel good
about.
Onceagainwe havedeliciousPanettone
from Italy. A traditional sweetcakewith
citron,,butter and raisinsthat is greatwith
teaor coffee- $8.99for a onepoundbox.
And for a truly indulgenttreat- here'sa
hint from a customer:
Use slicedPanettone
dippedin eggnog
andthenbeateneggfor a delectable
frenchtoast.(Guessthatwould makeit
Italian toast!)
Still havinga hardtime decidingwhatto
get?How abouta Co-opgift certificate?
It can be any amountfrom as little to as
much asyou want, and the recipientis
sureto be pleased.

A quick reminder for all members:
Ifyou havealreadyrenewedyour
membership- ThankYou!
If you havenot yet renewed- membershipsexpiredSeptember
30'h,so make
sureyou areup to dateby renewing
today!It's still only $15 andgivesyou
greatbenefits,including a 2olodiscount
on everypurchase.
Also make sureto pick up your laminated
card - we havequite a few patiently
waiting to be claimedby memberswho

haverenewed.We'd like to remind all
membersto pleaseshow their card at
checkoutto ensurethey get the member
discount.The more membersand
customerswe havethe harderit becomes
to rememberwho is a memberandwho is
not, and it would help us a greatdeal.If
you'd like a cardfor your key chainlet us
know - so insteadof havingto root
aroundto find your card, it'll be there.
On behalf of Northwind Natural Foods
Co-op staff and Board of Directorswe
like to wish everyoneHappy Holidays
and a Healthy and Happy New year!
Holiday Store Hours
December24th - 9amto 2pm
December
25th- Closed
December
31st- 9amto 2pm
Januarylst - Closed
Remember- The annualspicesaleis
goingon now till December3l st!
A fun fact - from the start of the spice
salethis year we havesold over 9 pounds
of cinnamon!Our cinnamonis of
exceptionalquality - the most flavorful
you can buy!

food- buying club, early deliverieswere
madeto her barn.
Thank you to Ryan McGrath, former
storeclerk, who left recentlyto build a
stick housefor the winter.And welcome
to new storeclerkJoanNieminen.Joan
haspickedup wheresheleft off at KMart, andhasbeendoinga greatjob.
Finally,we would like to thankMary
Waits for her greatwindow displays,
David Furgasonfor constructingthe
producedisplayshelving,Jeanean
Santini
for hauling the recyclablesand trashto
the transferstation,and all the other
volunteerswho helpedmakeour co-op a
success!

Have we beenNaughtyor Nice?you
decide.
If you think we'vebeennice,perhaps
you'd like to rewardus by becominga
working member?Working members
help the staff in many ways. There are
many things they can do from bagging
foods,refilling spices,cleaningand
organizingto working on the newsletter
or updatingthe mailing list. And don't
forget only 6 hoursper month entitles
you to a 10%discount!

Comingsand Goings
As mentionedearlier,Kris Hopkins
passedawayrecently.Kris was oneof the
foundingmembersof the co-op.Before
the first store,when the Co-op wasjust a

We'dalsolike to form committeesfor the
outreachandour newsletter.Ifyou're
interestedin helpingout - let us know.
ContactEva at the storeat 906 932 3547
"
or by e-mailat evannfc@sbcglobal.net.

Northwind Natural Foods
Co-opMissionStatement
l. To providea marketlngandpurchasingoutlet
for primarilynatural,organic,unprocessed
foodsandrelaledilemsat a minimumprice.
on a nonprofitbasis.
2- To educateand promoteto the community
healthylifestyles,wellnessand a whole
natural,organic,and
foodsdiet emphasizing
unprocessed
lbods.
3. To educatethe communityto the benefits
and potentialsof our cooperative
and
in generalandto cooperate
cooperatives
with othercooperatives.
NorthwindNewsis publishedby Northwind
NaturalFoodsCooperativefor its members.
Pleasenotify us if your addresshaschanged.

lf you'dlike to contributeto Northwind
News with a recipeor article,or advertisein
pleasecontactEva at the
the newsletter,
store,or by phoneor e-mail. A businessis $ I 5 for members
cardsizedadvertisement
and $20 for non-members.
NorthwindNaturalFoodsCo-op
I l6 SouthSuffolk Street
lronwood,MI 49938
(e06)932-3s47
evannfc@sbcglobal.net
Manager:Eva Smith-Furgason
President:
Naomi Kauppi
Vice-President:
Mary Waits
Secretary:
Terry Davis
Treasurer:David Craczyk
Otherboardmember:SteveGarske
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